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Personal Mention

jlful', A. l.xTy, ' ego, tiiin

iiinmr J. If-
- (m.he went doan

M iir " "'"eai Wednesday

y,i J. H. end rlill Irrf) of

runaido. ( al , aa VilUi.i ill, y, l

rt(ry 'i'lH-- r. "'t1' V. M. 0. A.

,IJ Uli "l"'U B few day

,drk.
llmKn'i IUIrl, ol I'otlUinl, rH nt

,r,fIJ'" I1' llll her aleler
rt.A.H. I'rr.
)r. J. H HoMnaon, of Sacramento,

tnr viainng allh Hi lamlly of her
a..hf, Mm. Cochrane.

ur, and Mr. Kearney, of ('hnrry villa,

u,,rii'd lo 1'owaU' Valley wheit
till Im fruflrf leald,

U.tt M'-ll- Milir, of I'oillaml, eti
J" lii lint tlljf Ilia gueat of Prof.
Mr. I W. McAdam,

I K William, il lHnin, Ta.
trd In i li clly let evening and a

pl il ll home K. l. Wilaun.

Mr, t T. William ami tl ti t. tor
Ujju'unir.) to tin tli; Sunday alUr

oJm a ! day in Cortland.

('barmen relumed from
,Mj.. Monday where , haa hern

tittJ tola'! .T tl.a al rr.
Lm an. I Carlriun Harding relumed

r ' Corvallle where they ata
,;iJii't lliKOxguti Afli u luialrullrg.
It. an I Mr ('.. Albright and family

rtl Tliai'kiilli ly llh Mr. Al

...1..1 ' omnium

. p ih.,i.i in ;r or Kitoti 11 unl.aii..
Kwn th H. P. a.rlil 11,1(1

,iii ta Id Irava MoixUy evvnlng
tfkanr "l 4 duly at OikUnd.
Ijn. X. Ml, Ufvl'.r of forral
Htx l vone Mexico and

iraealo l.x.k a(ir tnaltci 0.11.1114

i.Jt lii tuHivUlMi and Ihk-IiIoI-

,m aniil '.ut the Orel id i yrar.

Mi. an I Mri. (ino. jr, 0 Munl
'uuol, i.l.xrvisj the Vth anntvr'iary
iUi -- oMni- t h.turd.y. Tl.pir

4H''t, Mia lii'lla, up from
jtUalnid ilia Him. of I.a'itande,
w prteri.l.
Mi, I.. alio aill

.kKi4 W. II. lU.yd aa ro.,thr,n I'aciflc
tin place, la expected to arrlte

tnuyl iMUine cl.aig of the olli.e
iur, Mr. llooivt'tfarncr comre
! - llr"i.donre.

C. II. l"u, the Juni'ir iiifinlM-- r ul lite
V'w ) Alltl.t A lifu, aa

uirM4iMU Maa Kullin In

They will make tlivir
l Ilia city and Mill rrtum from

. () moon by the firat of llie erk.
?aEltritia itand txingraltilaiiona.

I Trmamr K.T. Honor, of the aUie

i'lof Lather lamitirr miilnl'urt-p- i

V jfi lay alien. I111. a in rtlnf of the
Hrl:mo aa ukii the rate of a

ia rim irirr aim rnrifnJ
4 running a ahop In an unoaiiliary

M'tlun.

Ha I:. I. Ilolman teturnrd lail Wei- -

ly rvpi.lna" f'm Heatllaahrre ha
dbrrn In attendance upon her father

liia ilckneaa and death. Hlie a. a

oipanli.1 by tier nintbet, Mra. J. II.
! im, ho allt yliil for a time with

Jx Ilolman.

X L. HarUr wai a prominent Mar-mi- ll

In the city Monday. Mr. Itar- -

w l a iiiKinlter of the Itoard of director
'U ri'irntly or4nlnl bop grower'

hitlmi and I very enlhunlmilfl over

MOrin ittiun. While It wa or(ltilX- -

'login,, loretrectlve work Ihlt avaaon

mi il lcnl that they can do a pile of

4 lot iha hop producers another year.

P"V"v-- v ev wr'vvv
Ir-on-

l Evci;ls i
A

1,1 n i a the Congregational Fair

E'oeiiiiMlorato.
the county cleik's of-- .

amounted to (:M5.75.

I n't forget the Fair ol the Saluiday
j 5"H the Congregational church on

'y evening, December 15,

II
The Pyramids order enjoyed a very
Mnt iocInI 1011111111 Monday evening.

ptliig hui the chief atlrnctlon..
ill be a apeclal meeting of

i.i f'llnoiiiah Lodge No. 1, Saturday even- -

f l. IJl)(Cll,lT (III, Wnrlr In Dm V. C.

' A. Noinmer bat removeJ Ids

ilromilie Barclay btitldlng to his
"uncn, rear of Huntley's drug alore.

Th paMor of tho llaptlet church will
re,l'l ciHicial sermon on Stinday

nlng on U,8 subject of "Kducation."
M1 luerimtml are eatMudallrlnvited.

n''H K. 1). Tonir of Damnacua.
ikdlni, potwiouaj from his wagon In
(nisind Tueaday, bo llppeU and loll to
vnint. The fall bruleod blm con--

lly and fraelurod bis collar bone.

rlllll tint iw,M, ..f M- .hviiiiii vi iu vwiwt'i
1" Wleeds recorded In the recorder's
"ji4! tiiortgugos wore recorded and
' wortgngei cancolled. Five chattel
?"8K"ii wore recrdved. The cash re- -

Br $101.05,
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iim mam l.e llrairi. McCor of

Oregon Cliy and Mr. I.yman Mulvai.y
a-- ta uurrif.1 Nalunlay, -- riiiUr 21,

I l. John'e paraoiiage, Itrv. A. 1 1 ill..
bran t, nin. lalii . Mini MiVord la rl
km. an lutn an l Mr. Mulvanty la a .

II. ei jfliwr in the rin...y of Iha Koiith- -

em I'm ill,--.

Mr. lllount, of Canl.y, wa
takrn br.iie Ida county court Wclnri '

day lo be rinln-- l ai lo br nity.
Sl.e a fouinl lo l alllicted iih a mild
luftii 01 inaiiiiy, largplr ilue to her aire.

H. old, and he waa ordfiel
'

rommille.1 lo the l'e Inaai.e b.wpital. j

Hba la pwai. of aniim roHfty and

hr brother, W111. 1'.luiuit, wa appointed '

guar.lian. j

The Pa'urdey ('lull all! give tl.rlr tint
r'alr on Friday evening, leoeinlrr In

Iha lacliire rKma ol iha ('ongrfigalional
church. The departmeiila will conalat
ol fancy article, driwd dolla, doll

bome-iiia.l- a candfe and

n.riila The auiulation fee oilO.fiila
ill be rvlremabla al any drpartment.

The tloora a ill on and aale tgin at
7;:kl.

The funeral of Mm Von 4 Walker, the
old daughter of Sol Walker who

died of coniumptlon laal Wednesday,

waa held Saturday from the family real-den-

and a largely attended by many

eorrow ing friend of the deceased. Solar

Clrcb Women of Woodcraft attended In

a txxly and Itev. Aikin preached a very

ni)realve funeial aermon. The re-

mains were laid away In Mountain View

cemetery,

J, W. (traliam, an old ro.ldnt of this

rounlr died Piinday near Sherwood

from chronic InlUmation of the itomach.
Mr. Ciraham eatabliihed and run Grah-

am' ferry on the Willamette for years.
Ha waa burled Tueaday by Ibe A. O. U.

W. at I'leaiant Hill, lie leave a wife

and five daughters and three xma, one
of the taller, Cbarlei Graham, returned

recently (mm (Jcrmnny where he had

been studying mualc.

The Y. M..C. A. debating aociety on

Wednesday evening proved very inter

eating lo the members and waa vigorous-

ly conducted by the participant!.. The

subject under dincnnalon was Resolved

that the Boers were Jualifled In declaring

war againat Knglaud" with J. W. Loder

and Arthur llolden on the alHrmative

and Howard Brownell and Johu Scroggs

on the negative. A decision s award-

ed tho aflliniatlvesidu.

Biiruii'lHter A Androsen have aa fine a

jewelry store ss you will find In many

a city twice the sImoI this place. The

stock they keep Is such lhat all wants

can be supplied at home. The Improve-

ments In tho wy of enlarging tho store

(or their new slock, putting In new

llxtures and a new gas plant for lighting

complete. Their more Is athe store ro

credit to the town and the money ex-

pended is more lhan coming back in in-

creased trade.

In Justice Seliuobel's court Wednesday

Ibe case of L. A. Waver vs, B. J. Helvey

and K. Fanton was on trial before a jury.

The testimony showed that defendants

had purchased an old second band

threshing engine from plaintiff and the

suit was brought to enforce the payment

of a note for $100 Rlvon for same.

that the en-gl-

set up the claim

was defective and boaidos resisting

payment of tho note asked for damages

iuntained. Tho jury wrestled with the

proposition for several hours without bo-

ng able to agree and finally got tired 0

the Job and qnll. Geo. C. Brownell

represenUid the defendants and T.r.
Cowing appeared for plaintiff.
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Albright

CHRISTMHS SHOPPING.
,H ChriHtmaH-Hlioppcr'- a tirno tho time when you hmwim bo happy in gift-choofli- ng. As the

JioiMuyH draw noar you you're liurrid, worried and anxious, Htorea ar croA'dod, and you are sure to buy aome-'- K

not exactly what you had in rnind. Make your nelection now and let u put it away you.

UMI:n. (MM TOV IIOOKM
W Imrq ilotiMotho untial annortmcnt
ai very mucii risducod price.

Nw Cnr.J (jamm . .
Jliiard .
A H C IMocka .
Toy l!r.ri
Maio Ittii new
PiioriOKrntiliio Tops
Majflo Toim
Ti'liJIey Wiiiku
I'l'iiiiiKM-- a

Checker IJoarJa
K;rai Hooka
Trari(arcnt filalea
KiibU--r Foot lialla

Ton.i:r VAHiM, iioii:m a,
New thingn thia year very much
cheaper.
love, llamlkerehief, Collar fluxed . 253.

Urunh, Comb ami Mirror - Hfa.
ribavirin Ht .... I HQ.
Jewel IJoien .
Trinket Tray a ami Iloxes
I.artfo ry ta up to 18.00.

at. .tii:iAi.i.ioM
i iiA.tii:i nri 1

The very luWt thing from the Tncr
Prang Art Co., at a big saving from
art prices.

Platino Pictures mounted on HxlOcarda 10c.
" " 25c." " Framed . . 40c.

(ilnns Medallion 25c. up.
Above are ready for uo and require no
additional expenditure. Artietic and
durable.

Il tllll M OK lUO
All prices, from 25c. up.

I'll ohm; HA I'll A Ml I MM

Our .10 dilTcrent etyles to Belect from, rang-
ing in price from 60c. to 00. Biggest
values wo ever had.

Albums 1.5c. to I1.0J.

X CflLT KLKLTIO.V DAY.

A Light Vote Cast and Hut Little Inter

et DNplayed.

The city election Tueiday was remark-al.l- o

lor the fact that it wai the moet
piiet election day ever wltnesaed in Ore-

gon City. Tho uiul hurry and btmtle

waa lacking and a atranger in town
would never have known from surface
indications that an event of annual pub
lic Interest waa transpiring. There was

conalderable work done in each ward,
which It waa not of a demonstra-- !

live nature, proved effective lo getting
out a good vote. j

The voting this year was largely of the
"vest pocket" character and very few

challenges occurred.

The olllcial canvass showed that 573 j

votes cast in the city divided by

ward, as follows, firat, 239; second, 210;

third, 124. Latourotle for mayor and!
Jones for treasurer had no opposition

and the large vote they
received is most gratifying to their
friends. The n ticket fur j

councilmen in the first and second wards j

waa succcsbful, Koerner being elected

over Little, Independent citizen, by a
majority of 27, and Albright beating
Metsner by 40 voles. In the third ward

the independent citisens made a

clean sweep, Grace being an both tickets
received 111 votes. Schuobol's majoiity

over Friedrich was 50 and Story's major-

ity over Williams was 55.

Tho vote In detail waa as follows:

FIRST WAUD.

Latotirette 107

Jones - 8

Koerner ..
Little 10tt

SECOND WARD,

Latoiiretto 181

Jones ...

Metsner

for

I

TlllHO WARD.

.108
..128
...82

Latouretle Ill'
Jones -- h
Schnebel, 1 87 .

Friedrich 1 year 37

Story. 2 years a.
Williams 2 years 38

fir, 3 vears... Ill

A Modern Mother.

lias found that her little ones are im-

proved more by pleasant Syrup of

Ftgs, whon in need of the laxative effect

of a gentle remedy, than by any other.

Children enjoy it and It benefits them.

The true remedy, Syrup of Figs, is man
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup

Co. only.

6c, lOc, 25C
10a.M1.0(J

o.,10c.f Lie, 25c.
. lc. to 2rc.

&0c.
2.rc.
1 he.
ISc.

ftc.

10c.
c.

ami

Keta

glass-covere- d

I

15

Autograph

but

were

complimentary

ticket

tho

75c.
15c.

Ann

store

...

while

year

Doll Cab

CALENDARS
Are much in favor thia year ami we have Home

now ami proity tiili.K i j.lctorea mounted on
durable mala and calmidara prinlwl in gold on the
mala The picture can be refrained ttl.fn (he
calendar fipirea nukiiiK thmn a latinj( preaent.
KHI2aie - Vk.UA - 0(J.

l.aKiaiae - 3.'. 1 18xZ4 " - 60c.

STERLING SILVER NOVELTIE8
Make wont acceptable preeenta and hare the

advantage of Ion. life. We aell tl.t-- on email
mai.ii.a er K'wda. All Karanleed Bterllnk
Hilvr m fine.
i'earl iiUde I'aper Knlvea - 10c 25c 60c $1 00
llullon Hooka and Nail Fllee -
ToinadeJara - VivVtc 60c
Htamp It)XK m ifc
Match lioxn - $1.00
hciMra and Nad Poliahera - . $1 00
I'ocket Comb ailvr mounted - - Zta
Hook Mark and Kmery Haga - 26c. and i'jc
2 and 3 piece or stationery 60.; to 1 1 00
KlH)iiy O.rncr - 75.
Toilet Weta - $3 00 to W00
i imiioiaor - - 00
Ham, in ail I'oliahera, Shoe HKon, Military
liimiher, Knivea, Ink VVelia, Puff Boxe. Whink
lirooui, Hat I'.ruahea, Key Chain, Jshaving Bruihe

'"i wumie ac. Ail at popular pricea.

BOOK BARCAINS
CI All bound 16 inoe. 100 tiMei 20c
Wlai.drd Look lor the library - - 25c
Painty gift booke in boxes aoc
2 vol. aeta in a lute and gold boxed - 75c
Ked Line PokIb 50 titlra - - 76c
1'oeU, padded leather binding - - 25c
l'onla, watered i!k - - - - 7jc
6 vol. eel of Kipling, Cooper, Hawthorne

Jule Vt-rn- , Heiitjr, koaa Carey - 125
8 ol. eet Dumaa - - - 00
4 vol. eel. (ireen'i hiatory of Engliah people f 1.25
13 Vol. aet, Khalnnptare - - 3 50
15 vol. aet Kipling - - f 15 00
15 vol. aet Pickena, calf - ' - fll.00
10 vol. eet 'J hackery - - vo

BOY'S AND CIRL'S BOOKS
The FamoiiH Hnty Books - 25c
Oliver Uptic'a ' . - 25c
kollo'a Hook of Travel - - 20o
Itooka of Ilmtory and Biography - - 25c
A UC'Looki t 15c
Iodine Alcott Books - - 1.15
l.illle ljrd Fauutleroy - - f 1 15
Knockalwut Seriea ol Travel - 75c
Culoied fl ta'd Bound Books - - 10c and up
Flrenide Seriea for girls - - 40c
Black Beauty - 2)

"I AM DELIGHTED IT.

Cobbler Set
!fl.90.

&

Sweeper

V4.V

Boy's Buck
Saw

75c. up.

Magio Lantern
25o. Knd up.

IT""

Chiffonier $6.00.

tmf- -rr m

Wall Pockets 40c. up.

MATI'KIAI.M yU
maui.m f ini:Mi:.Tri

Celluloid TiHsue Paper Crepe Tiaouea
Academy Board Canvas Oil Colors-- Mat

Board Leatherette Paper, etc.

IOCKIVr IIOO UK AX It lL'IINt:M.
Puraes for Children 5c. and 10c.
Purses for Adulta - 10c. to 50c.
Card Cases and Pocketbooks 25c. to $3.(XJ.
Bill Bojka and Hip Books 25c. up

We have also choice goods in Seal,
Alligator and fancy leathers,

jiiiim:n.
These prices speak for themselves.

Testaments ... -- 5c.
Complete Bible - - 20c.
Teachers Bibles limp leather - $1.00.
Family Bibles padded - $3.00.

71 II UK I.I.
No more desirable present for Oregon.
Our stock comes direct to us from the
factory, and that we are giving better
value than others is proved by our sales
having more than doubled, and the
necessity of having had to duplicate
our order already.

Strong, neat and serviceable - $1.00
Best quality .... $2.50
Fancy handles - - $3.00 to $8.00

wo.nKTiiMU i:w
That you will not find elsewhere.
Genuine Water Colors on white raounta
with easel backs, with and without
verses, ready for use or can framed
if decired. Calendar attachment fur-

nished free. Dainty and exclusive.
7x9 size 50c.
9x10 size - . $1.00.
10x12 size - $1.50.

IAfl HTATIOEKV
in fancy boxes for gifts, one, two three
quire boxes 25c. to $1.50.

no 1. MM

A few dolls left from, last year's stock
which we offer at i price to close out.

UUiNTLErS 1100K STORE, Oregon City, Or.

BELLOMY BUSCH. Ttl8 ...

J Aaf' v&'a Cf,v f- - S

EARLY CHRISTMAS BUYING HAS A TWO FOLD ADVANTACE- -

One Is more apt 10 Ret precisely what one wants and can make purchases with much greater comfort and -- atisfaction owing
to the absence of the crowds of the later Christmas season. We have a beautiful assortment of uselul Christmas presentsJgy ill fe,j k a jb t b . v.. l. 3 , r . n 1 r v 1

liS.
WITH

Bissell $i

Becker

41V- P. M'l I III' I I ! P.

j.75.

50c.

r7i . jar r

LY130 Ciirtain3pair

wiiiwiajr

-

i

I AM

be

and

Housefurnishers

irjtxuiiiiaBffiiiiiiiir

jfei

1

Hall Tree
$4.00 and up.

Fine Water Set 90o

Kitchen Treasurer $2.50
and $3.00.

Steel Express Wagon
90c. and up.

100-piec- e Fine Dec.
Dinner Set $9.50.

We keep a full stock of dolls at low
prices; for instance a night

dress doll for $1.25.


